Survey were undertaken in five zones of Oromiya and Amhara regional states, Ethiopia from February to March 2018 to investigate farmers' status, knowledge, major chickpea production constraints and insect pest management practices of chickpea. The survey involved 293 randomly taken farmers, who are interviewed using a semi-structured questionnaire. Chickpea insect pests were considered as the main, among production constraints of chickpea by most of the interviewed farmers in Ethiopia. The majority of the farmers' responded that Helicoverpa armigera (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) is the most prevalent insect pests of chickpea under field condition and Callosobruchus chinensis (L.) (Coleoptera: Bruchidae) in storage. Development Agents (DAs) were the top pest advisory service providers in the current study. A conventional insecticide (namely; Lambda-cyhalotrin and Dimethoate) for the control of H. armigera was the most commonly used pest management methods. Moreover, Two times insecticide applications per cropping season were the most frequent, deployed by most of the interviewed farmers followed by cultural pest management practices. Use of biological control and resistant chickpea varieties against major insect pests were low to negligible in the current survey study in the area. The majority of the farmers began control decision when H. armigera larval stages were smaller and they did not consider larval number per chickpea plant for the decision. These results will be used to formulate future effective and sustainable integrated pest management (IPM) in chickpea for Ethiopian farmers emphasizing ecologically and economically-based approaches.
Introduction
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the second most important pulse crop in terms of global production, after dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), with over 13.7 million metric tonnes produced annually (FAOSTAT, 2017) . Ethiopia is the largest producer, consumer and exporter of chickpea in Africa and shares 4.5% of global chickpea market and more than 60% of Africa's global chickpea market . The country is also considered as the secondary center of diversity for chickpea (Van der Maesen, 1987; Anbessa & Bejiga, 2002) . Chickpea is widely grown across the highlands and semi-arid regions of Ethiopia and serves as a multi/dual purpose crop. It plays major role in the daily diet of the rural community and parts of urban population, as source of income for farmers. Moreover, chickpea also generated foreign currency for the Ethiopian economy. Although chickpea is cultivated in most regions of the country; Amhara, Oromiya, Southern Nations, Nationalities and People's Region (SNNPR) and Tigray, in decreasing order, are the major producer regions. Amhara and Oromiya regions together produce 93 per cent of total chickpea production in Ethiopia, while SNNPR and Tigray produce 3.5 and 3%, respectively (Wasihun, 2016) . The national average yields of chickpea in Ethiopia under farmers' production condition remains below the expected level in Ethiopia (Bejiga & Daba, 2006; Menale et al., 2009; Keneni et al., 2011) and disproportionally, the potential of the crop under improved management condition is more than 3 tons per hectare (Dadi et al., 2005) . However, production and productivity of chickpea is below the potential of chickpea due to adverse biotic and abiotic factors that in Ethiopia. Various factors limits the production and productivity of the crop such as biotic factors including insect pests cause major loss to the crop during on-farm, and storage and diseases, which necessitate development of integrated pest management packages. One of the major constraints upon establishing effective and sustainable IPM programme is the lack of adequate information about farmers' Knowledge, Perceptions and Practices (KPP) in pest management (Heong et al., 2002; Parsa et al., 2014) . Farmers' perception based on local experience and indigenous knowledge, which provide valuable insights not presently covered in scientific literature, is important in pest management development (Debelo & Degaga, 2015) . Recognizing farmers' constraints and their existing technical knowledge is crucial to improve crop production and crop protection (Okolle et al., 2017; Rijal et al., 2018) and understanding on how research could be conducted to address the needs and constraints of farmers (Tefera, 2004; Sileshi et al., 2008; Ayuke, 2010) .
Evaluating farmers' knowledge and perception of pests and natural enemies is especially useful to set research agendas, for planning campaign strategies and developing messages for communication (Midega et al., 2016; Okolle et al., 2017) . Farmers' KPP in controlling field and storage maize pests has been well-documented (Debelo & Degaga, 2015; Sileshi et al., 2008; Shuichi et al., 2011; Akutse et al., 2012; Asmare et al., 2014) . Similar documentation is available for cotton (Arshad et al., 2009) , coffee (Segura et al., 2004) , maize (Midega et al., 2016) , potatoes (Okonya & Kroschel, 2016) , mango (Akotsen-Mensah et al., 2017) , vegetables (Nyirenda et al., 2011) , olive (Allahyari et al., 2017) , banana (Catherine et al., 2014) , Fruit and Vegetables in Missouri (Pinero & Keay, 2018) , desmodium legumes in Kenya (Lefulesele et al., 2012) and maize in Ethiopia and Kenya (Kumela et al., 2018) . Therefore, understanding farmers' indigenous knowledge, perceptions of insect pests and the decision making processes they follow in applying management practices could help to formulate sustainable pest management strategies relevant to local conditions and to identify the gap between research recommended and farmers' practices. However, there are no information on farmer's knowledge, production constraints and the practices used to management insect pests of chickpea under Ethiopian conditions. Moreover, updated and current information is crucial to map future insect pest management directions for resource poor chickpea farmers in Ethiopia. Thus, this study was conducted with the objective to assess farmers' status, knowledge, production constraints and management experiences on major insect pests of chickpea in some major chickpea production zones of Oromiya and Amhara regional sates, Ethiopia.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
The survey was conducted between February and March 2018 in five zones of Oromiya and Amara regional state, Ethiopia. These were West Showa (09°01.303′ N to 038°07.094′ E), East Showa (08°41.51′ N to 039°03.545′ N), North Showa (08°54.703′ N to 039°26.940′ E), Southwest Showa (08°50.788′ N to 038°25.643′ E), and Central Gonder zones (12°26.829′ N to 037°20.914′ E) ( Figure 1 ). These zones have large total chickpea production area and production in the country as we got production information from regional Bureau of Agriculture and Natural Resources. These zones were found with high to medium elevation (2285-1761 m above sea level) (Figure 1 ).
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Data Analysis
Closed responses, questions were coded prior to analysis. The survey data were analyzed through descriptive statistics (frequencies and percentage) to summarize and report responses to questions (Fink, 2009 ) and Pearson's Chi-squared analysis using SPSS Statistics (version 20) were used to determine association significance.
Results
Socio-economic Characteristics of the Respondents
Details of the demographic characteristics of respondents are indicated in Table 1 . The majority of the respondents were male (93.1%). Many (56.52%) of the 293 farmers surveyed were in the middle age category (31-48 years), while 34.24% were above 49 years old, and 11.4% of , while only few of the respondents were younger (up to 30 years). In each zone more than 63% of the respondents had hand mobile phone for communication. With regard to education level of the respondents, most of the farmers have attended school (75.94%) and 24.06% illiterate. Among the literate, 30 to 46% had undergone primary education, while few of the respondents had attended adult education (14%), secondary school (16.12%), tertiary (0.44%) or Technical and Vocational Education and Training (TVET education) (2.65%). The majority (24.5%) of the interviewed farmers had 6-11 years of experience in chickpea production and an average of 11-30 years' experience in agriculture (60.16%). Note. a significant at 1%. b No respondents recognized date back of their experience years of chickpea production.
Pest Advisory Services and Major Production Constraints
The use of pest advisory services were common in the survey study area and the respondents got information from different sources ( Table 2) . Though the source of pest advisory services vary from zone to zone, the majority of the interviewed farmer was obtained the service of pest advisory (Figure 2 ). The majority of interviewed farmers obtained pest management advisory services from Agricultural Development Extension Agents (31.95%) followed by neighbor (12.6%), and relatives (9.94%); while the contribution of other sources such as radio, field days, farmers group, television farmer's field school and Plant health clinic centers was negligible. On the other hand very few (4.2%) respondents did not use information from any advisory services. Chi-Square Note. a Significant at 5%, *DA = Development Agents, **Farmers Field day was organized by respective zones with collaborations of governmental and/or non-governmental organizations in the area.
A considerable proportion of respondents in Central Gondar, West Showa and Southwest Showa zones, in decreasing order, did not apply insecticide on chickpea, whereas larger proportion of respondents in North Showa and East Showa zones sprayed chickpea three or four times in a season. Moreover, about a third of the respondents in West Showa and Southwest Showa zones applied insecticide one time in a season. Respondents, who applied insecticides twice in a season, were greater in Central Gonder and east Showa zones than the remaining ones (Table 3) . Note. a Significant at 1%; b Insecticides applications against H. armigera under field condition; c The respondents do not spray any insecticides due to economic concern (They relate the effectiveness of synthetic insecticides against H. armigera and cost, and prices of chickpea return).
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Among those respondents who apply insecticides (mostly they use Karate 5 EC (Lambda-cyhalotrin) and Dimeto 40% EC (Dimethoate)) on chickpea, larger (49.62%) proportion of them applied insecticide at the rate of one liter per hectare, while fewer respondents applied two (18.42%) or more liters per hectare (three litre (5.44%), %), and ≥ 4 litre (6.3%) per hectare). In all zones, the proportion of respondents who applied at the recommended rate was negligible (0.62%) ( Table 3) . About 20.76% of the respondents were those who didn't use insecticide. Insecticide application rate showed a high variation among zones of the study areas (Table 1) .
Decision Criteria for Applying Insecticides
In all zones, the majority farmers who sprayed insecticide on chickpea used larva size as decision criterion for spraying insecticides. Thus, 59, 32, and 5% of the respondent's used small, medium and large larva size, respectively, as decision criterion, whereas only 4% of them have no decision criterion for insecticide application ( Figure 3A) . The major application one, two, t
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The types in central most comm Showa to 8 Vol. 11, No. 1; households than women headed households as larger proportions of the respondents were married. The information generated in the current survey study was likely to be biased by gender in all study area because chickpea production was dominated by male in all zones; this is probably because chickpea is more of a commercial than food security crop. It has been reported that in many African countries, men dominated cash crop production (World Bank, 2009).
Our study showed that chickpea are grown mostly by younger aged farmers (active age). This suggests that chickpea as important grain legumes; have great potential to alleviate poverty and contribute to farmers income as cash crop (CGIAR, 2012) and attractive to empower the younger generation in Ethiopia. According to Adenegan et al. (2013) , age significantly influences farm and farmer productivity. Farmers education levels have great implication for farmers' efficiency in agricultural production and productivity, to adopt new technologies, proper pesticide application and decision-making (Gaber & Abdel-Latif, 2012; Abang et al., 2014) . Except in North Showa zone, where there were few illiterate respondents, on the average more than a quarter of the respondents in the remaining zones were illiterate.
Most of the interviewed farmers were mobile phone users so that farmers share new information among themselves and as interpersonal communication; as means of information transfer technology in the study area. Padel (2001) found that new communication technologies such as mobile phone can increase farmers' participation toward IPM diffusion and emphasizing to using new communication devises which can be useful toward IPM adoption. In Australia, growers and agronomists are very amenable to the use of ICT as a method to provide immediate and up-to-date information in relation to pest and diseases in crops (Wright et al., 2018) . Despite the majority of farmers were 11-30 years of agricultural farming experiences, most of them had 6-11 years of experience in chickpea production, suggesting that chickpea production in Ethiopia was seems to be a recent development in some area.
In the current survey study, we found that most farmers are aware of the major production constraints in general and insect pests of chickpea in particular. Chickpea insect pests and diseases are the two most important constraints of chickpea production throughout chickpea growing regions of the world. Various authors asserted that insect's pests, mainly H. armigera (Baskar et al., 2011; Fernandes et al., 2015; Tebkew & Ojiewo, 2017) and diseases particularly wilt and root rot (WRR) complex diseases (Luciana et al., 2016 Mathew et al., 2018) are major chickpea production constraints in Ethiopia and elsewhere. The high mean percent wilt and root rot incidence and percent severity index in Gojam followed by Gondar and the lowest in Showa, Ethiopia by Yimer et al. (2018) , who revealed high prevalence of chickpea diseases in Ethiopia and causing economic yield loss was an evident for our survey result study.
In each zone, nearly equal proportion of respondents identified diseases and insect pests as major constraints of chickpea production, whereas only few of them considered weeds as problem. Farmers identified African bollworm (H. armigera) as the most prevalent insect pest of chickpea in Ethiopia, even before larval and pod damage pictures were shown to them, which suggests that farmers have good knowledge of H. armigera. Previous studies in Ethiopia have also shown that H. armigera as the most prevalent insect pests of chickpea (Tebkew & Ojiewo, 2017) and elsewhere in major chickpea production regions of the world (Blum et al., 2018; Mahid et al., 2008) . Some farmers also reported that cutworm (A. ipsilon), is economically important pest of chickpea in some location in some years, which is due to it's sporadic nature and considered as minor insect pest of chickpea (Abraham & Firdissa, 2008) . Furthermore, C. chinensis was also considered as the most common insect pest that attack chickpea seed in storage (Kenei et al., 2011; Adugna, 2015) .
Developmental agents (DAs) were the main sources of pest management advisory service providers in the study areas; indicating that farmers are aware on the use of pest management practices in their chickpea farms, even though pest management options are limited. For instance, the majority of the farmers were able to decide for insecticide application when larval stages were at early (smaller) this mean farmers were aware on when to apply insecticides. The present survey is agreement with Mohammadrezaei & Hayati (2015) ; Lukuyu et al. (2012); Benjamin (2013); Baloch & Thapa (2016) and Emmanuel et al. (2016) who believed that agricultural extension services are the main diffusion technology instruments which impacts on farmers' knowledge and skills as well as on production. Daniel et al. (2011) reported that training in pest epidemiology and crop management improved farmers' knowledge and led to better understanding of the pest epidemiology, so that the incidence of pests declined and cocoa yields increased by an average of 30%. Various authors working in Kenya and Nigeria have found a significant positive relationship between farmers' knowledge of insect pests and socioeconomic factors such as household size, gender, farming experience, and education (Midega et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2018) .
Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 11, No. 1; Most of the farmers mentioned chemical insecticides as the main methods used for controlling field insect pests of chickpea. Such dependency on synthetic insecticides had arisen because most farmers believe that pesticides are reliable control method for chickpea insect pests. However, lack of awareness on and/or unavailability of other control measures are the likely reason for the sole reliance by farmers on synthetic insecticides. Similar results have been reported in many developing countries where growing dependence on synthetic insecticides/non-IPM for the control of crop pests is alarming (Khan et al., 2015; Kumela et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2018 , Ochilo et al., 2018 Bonaventure et al., 2018 ). Farmer's reliance on intensive pesticide application was also common for other crops such as cotton, mango, maize, tomato, eggplants, and cabbages and other vegetables in various countries (Munyuli, 2016; Akotsen-Mensah et al., 2017 , Rumbidzai et al., 2017 Kumela et al., 2018) . However, the intensive and irrational use of non-selective insecticides for pest control was resulted in pest resurgence, development of insecticide resistant strains, environmental pollution, ecological imbalance and elimination of natural enemies (Thanavendan & Jeyarani, 2010; Tiwari et al., 2011) . Mostly they used two times per cropping season at the rate of 1litre per hectare. In relative to previous report, application frequencies of insecticides were low in the current finding, which suggests that most of the interviewed farmers was received pest advisory services from various source providers. Even though the majority of the interviewed farmers were using insecticides against H. armigera, they indicated that the insecticides are not effectives perhaps due to the larval feeding habits (the larvae fed inside the pods) most do no use the recommended rate as labelled and perhaps, resistance development to most of the conventional insecticides. Therefore, farmers are not getting an acceptable result, but increased cost of production of chickpea.
Chickpea producers in the study area did not use economic threshold level in making decisions to spray insecticides. Instead the majority of the interviewed farmers base their decision on the larval stage of H. armigera. This is because economic threshold level for the majority of economically important insect pests has not been established under Ethiopian condition. It has been well documented that pest identification and recognition is crucial for a successful pest management program (Damalas & Koutroubas, 2014; Abtew et al., 2016; Midega et al., 2016) . Khan and Damalas (2015) reported that small farm holders have difficulties in pest recognition and the understanding of pest ecology. In order to achieve better control, identification and recognizing of insect pest stage was crucial in sustaining effective pest control and determinant of farmer's knowledge. Chen et al. (2013) and Khan et al. (2015) reported that lack farmer's knowledge of pest management and control is one of the factors affecting farmers' pesticide use in practice.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this survey study provides some vital information to better understand of farmers status, pest advisory service, major chickpea production constraints, pest knowledge and the management practices employed in chickpea production in the area. Chickpea was considered as cash crop by most farmers hence, dominated by men household. Chickpea diseases and insect pests were considered as the most production constraints of chickpea by most of the interviewed farmers. The majority of the farmers' were responded H. armigera as the most prevalent insect pests of chickpea under field condition and bruchid in storage. Development agents were the main pest advisory service provider, which should be strengthened especially focusing on the issues of crop protection. Although, plant health clinic centers were full mandated with plant health/crop protection, their role in providing technical training for farmers were negligible in the present survey study areas. A conventional insecticide for the control of H. armigera was the most commonly used a pest management method which is an indication of reliance on synthetic insecticides. Two times frequent applications per cropping season. Additionally, farmers also deployed cultural pest management practices in some area. The use of biological control and resistant chickpea varieties against major insect pests were not common by most farmers. Farmers began control decision when H. armigera larval stage was smaller and they did not consider larval number for the decision hence, economic threshold level for the majority of economically important insect pests has not been established under Ethiopian condition however, requires further studies. Any future pest management should consider farmers status, knowledge and the pest management practices employed under their condition so that, the new information generated would be used as an input to formulate future effective and sustainable integrated pest management (IPM) in chickpea emphasizing on social acceptability, ecological consideration and economically-based approaches.
